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. ~ome notes on the Conference at Hamilton
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McMaster University, Hamilto~~ Ontario, with its attractive
stone buildings snd spacious campu3, was the setting for the organi
zational conferen~e of the Canadian Library Associationj June 14-16.
About two hundred d e Le gat e c att.ended; they were kept bu ay t a.nd ~~

interested all the time, as there were m6rning, afternoon and evening
meetings. Since the Residences and Refectory at McMaster were made
available to delegates, there were many opportunities of meeting
and chatting with librarians from allover Canada, b~tween session~

as well as at the highly enjoyable social occasions - tea at the
Hamilton public Library on Friday afternoon and at' McMaster University
on Saturday.
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The No minas Lon s ;'~Clmmitf;8e s u b mr z te d t h o f'ollowing s l.at e of
officers:

President - Miss Freda, Vl<:ddoD. Librarian, Hamilton Public Library
Pres~-Elect - Dr. W. Kayo Lamb~Librarian, University of ~ritish

Columbia
2nd Vice-Pres. - ~J.A. Brunet, Sch~ol Libraries Department,

Montreal Catholic Schools Commission
Treasurer - Mr. Hugh C. Gourlay, Librarian, Edmonton Public

Library. \

A good deal of time at the business meetings was taken up with
n discussion of the Constitution which was adopted with a few minor
changes. It was suggested that fees, beginning at $2 per year. be
8raduated in accordance with salaries ~ the scale to be set by the
Council of the Association. Activities'proposed for the'Canadian
Library Association include: '

Maintaining headquarters offjce as B clearing house of library
information for the ~ominion~

Publications (Bulletin! s t c ,")
Liaison b e t we e n the li'b:"D1'Y as a o c t a t Loas and (J.) the Dominion

go v e r-nm e n t , (2) t h e ,Americc,n Lioz-9,ry AscQcia':jion a n.d other library
associations, (3) o r g a n i za t Lo ns concer~1ed,dt..h education and
cultural activities.

Development of s t a nda r d s of 1. Lb r a r i:;J-r..ship, of Ii b r ar y service,
and of library legislation~

Encouragement of the compilin~ of Oanadian rsfer8ncB beoks
Promctio~ ~f library trsi~ing and placE~ente
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As the Executive Board is to include a rast-Fresident, Miss Margaret
Gill, Librarian, National Research Council, ottawa, was named ~s

Past-President. It was decided that members of the Canadian Library
Council, Inc. should act as the Council of the Association until a
Council ~s provided in the Constitution is appointed.

At the first meeting, Dr. G.R. Lomer gave an informative account
of the events leading up to the formation of the C.L.A. A beginning
was made at meetings held in Seattle and Vancouver in 1925. The
matter was discussed again in Toronto in 1927, and in 1930 a Commis ...
sion surveying Canadian libriries under the auspices of the Ca~negie

Corporation recommended; the provision of books for all of Canada,
a National library, better legislation and provincial s uppo r t , and
an A~£.?:.atiQ1l with s' paid Headquarters staff. In 1934 it was
decided to form a Canadian Library Council, but little was done until
in 1942 the Carnegie Corporation provided a grant for such an under
taking. In 1945 the Council began the work which culminated in this
meeting in Hamilton for the formation of a Canadian Library Associa-
tion. .

Another very interesting address was that by Dr. Luther Evans,
describing briefly the work of the Library of Congress as a National
library helping to sustain throughout the land the high level of
information and intelligence needed for an effective democracy. He
told ~f the service to stUdents and to other libraries, and of the
cultural activities ... exhibits, films, concerts, etc. Dr. :Evans
urged, that, in setting up a national, library, no effor,t or expense
should be spared in procuring the best administrative talent~ The
film "Library of Congress", which waS shown follOWing Dr. Evans t

talk, was a splendid accompaniment to it, illustratirig vividly_Many
of the points he brough~ out~ , ,

The possibilities in library service to children and adults
were portrayed in the films "Co in des enfants". a film· made in two
children1slibraries in Montreal, and "Free reading for all" which
showed Amer·ican libraries of various kinds. In the discussion
following~ several of the audicnc~ expressed the opinion that these
films would be valuable publicity material in campaigns for library
expans ion.

On Saturday afternoon I attended the workshop group on ~~anizing

1~!:X .§.~rvi~. Mr. ·C.K. Morison as Chairman asked a representative
from the various sections of Canada to outline wha.t is b e tng done or
needs to be done to give library service to those who haven't any,
and discussed ways in which the C.L.A~ might promote the extension
of library service. A feature of this meeting was a talk by Miss
Mary Fleming 6f Wellington, New Zealand on the Country Library
Service instituted in her' homeland in 1938. This aims to supplement
libraries in smaller towns and rural areas, which contain about half
of New Zealand's to tal po puLa t ion of I, 750,000. ,
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The Buffqlo Conference
by MEl~ion Gilroy

The' A.L.A. Confere~ce was held in Euffalo, June 16-22. It
seemed a bit strenuous to start meetings on Monday, when we had left
Hamilton Sunday afternoon after a long meeting in the morning and a
brief Canadian Library Council meeting after lunch. But the warm
hospitality of McMa.ster and the successful' lauching of the Canadian
Library Association offset the long days and nights 'of meetings.
The work of Miss 6ill, the bhairman of the Canadian Library Council,
arid Miss Morton, the- Executive Secretary, in particular, and the
many interested Canadian librarians, blossomed at Hamilton into a
new and vigorous Association.'

The first afternoon the A.L.A. Council met. At the opening
general session there was a stimulating address by John Grierson.
Ohairman, International Film Associates, Washington, D.C. Mr.
Grierson is well known in Canada for his outstanding work during the
war as head of the National Fiim Board. He s~ggested that libraries
are natural centres of enlightenment in democratic societies, but
that they must become real adult education centres with emphasis on
films, discussion groups and other new educational media as well as
books. Otherwise the opportunity to do a really creative community
job may pass to others. Mr. Grierson summed up by stressing the
need of new educational"principles: we must internationalize the
minds of men; we must make our educa.~ional policy dynamic; we ~ust

strive for simplicity and an understanding of the elemental interests
of men; we must be tolerant; we must bring education to peoplets
local interests, to t h e farm, th o f ac t o r y ; we must make e d uc a t ion
and enlightenment a dramatic force.

outstanding leaders atothar general sessions were Mrs. Emily
Taft Douglas, representative from Illinois. who is sponsorirg the
federal aid to libraries bill; Dr. Luther Evans, Librarian of Con
gress, who had been at the Canadian Library Association, and spoke
at Tuesdayl s generD.l sess ion on lJational Li brary ResourcA3 c Thursday
norning was a real international ~reBt. with representatives from
Mexico, India, Switzerland and England speaking on library cooperntion~

The address ,of General McChrystal was salted with humour and full of
understanding and common sense. .

It was helpful to drop in at special sessions to get light on
what was doing in o n e t s special field. The groups on library build
ing and architecture were particularly large and lively. As soon as
materials are available, there are ~oing to be hundreds of new
library bUildings, bigger, better, and more sensibly planned for use
than ever before. It was interesting to hear about modular con~

struction and to see and hear Mr. Githens, the architectural co .... '
author (with Dr. Wheeler) of "The .American Public Library Building".
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One of the special sessions which drew a large audience was Dr~
Mortimer Adier t s disucssion of "The Great !looks". It was a joy to
hear Dr. Adler state one of the basic assumptions of librarians, that
books 'are an essential instrument in the process of education~ He'
believes that the p!oblem of adult education is not to teach what to
think, but what to think about. He explained that the rea.ding and
discussion of the great books in .s e mt na r a meet all the requirements
of a program of adult education. They are inexhaustible, They ar e
not vocational. They permit an adult method of e d.uc a t i on , , In Dr. .
Adler's op~nion. the question is the greatest intellect~al tool; for,'
while it is easy to tell people, it is hard to ask themJ He explained
the leadership training plan of the University of Chicago and describ~

ed the wor-k of public libraries in sponsoring discussion groups.
Aftet, Dr. Adler's most eloquent presentation it was hard not toteel
that the Great Bo ok s Seminars were THE solutions to adult education:
and even after some time has passed one feels that undoubtedly there
is a place for many of these "great books" seminars. It was interest~

ing to see the demonstration of a discussion of Platols Apol~ and
.Q.!:l!Q..

After five days of meetings the Conference ended on a high note.
In the same evening two great people from the tr'enessee Valley A.uthor;..
ity spoke, and it was a dazzling "double-header". Miss Mary U.
Rothrock, as President-Elect of the A.L.A., gave her address which
sounded the high note of ' international cooperation. She emphasized'
the need for a complete library service because'''sound ide.s do not
come from starved mt nd s ", With the most infectious humour, Miss
Rothrock said that her remarks would be brief because sh~ had "one of
the boys from home to deliver my mes e a g e tt, So she introduced David
Li~ienthal, Chairman of the Tennessee Valley Authority. His speech,
"Science and the Human Spirit", was a real masterpiece. Ilesides
being a superb ad~inistrator and a pioneer in a field which is having
repercussions allover the 'world, Mr. Lilienthal writes and speaks
with a poetic beauty and wa-rm human understanding. He ernp ha s ized
that science can be used to aug men t the dignity of human' existence;
but that technolog~ must have an ethical purpose., Easic td all this
development must be a deep and abiding faith in human beings. Nothing,1' realistic that ignores the ,piritual basis of mankind. In elimin
ating the atomic menace we must seize'the affirmative, creative
impulses of mankind. .While s c ience in ev 11 hands, can make us slaves.
sc ience in goo d hands can emanc ip8 te us from drudgery. The choice '

c will be made by the people, who need to know the alternatives, which
? can be do n e only through the widest dissemination of knowledge, pure

and undefiled. and open to all. Those with faith in the people pave
to let people know what science can do.

Next year the A.L.A. meets in San Francisca; which w1~1 probably
me an the C. L. A. wi 11 'be mee t ing in Vancouve r , Perhaps by that time
a c ience wi 11 find a way of compress ing 3,000 -md les t or maki ng air
travel inexpensive enough even for librarians.' It's up to technology •

•*"'."' .
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EXT~NSIQ!. bIBRARY SEI!VICE !1 _~T. FRAIWIS XAY..IER UHly'~RSITY

_ .,by Sist,er MariE:! Michael ';" .

, .

. " " ~ . ,"

In the minds of the au t h o r i hes at st. :F:rahcisY-av i'sr Unive.r..., ,
si.~y there is no doubt as.to r the Lmpo rt an t tp a r t wh l chr a t Lfb r a.ry
mus t ' p lay in bo.t h j,t sin t r-a ... arid ex tra.-mura 1 program ofeducati 0 n,
After t he u.r g en t r equ l r eme n t eto f ho u s Lng areta-ken' care. of. then' . . ;i.

they hope to turn their a t t e n t io n to' the matter of' erec t Lng and
equipping a suitable library building., MeanWhile, both the

.,Uni,versity. libra.~y~nd the,·Ext.ension library carry' o n as .best th'ey;:
can. . .. . ';-'

. In' the EX,tension 'iibraryare some seven' t h ousand v oLume.s , '.
f Lna'nc e d mainly through the g e ne r o s ity of -th e Ca)"ne'gie Corporatio'n
of .New York. p'robably the largest section is taken up with books.
dearing vi {t'h ec o nom ic and '130'6 fa I' 'mat te r s , such as' labo:r, pro b lams ~
economic theories. money and finance, and the study of cooperative
p hd Lo s o phy a n d techniques, There is a'large e ec t Lon- on' homear.ts" .
and vcr e.r t s , , Next' 'to'" th'i s .c omes biography.' A'S' a' ,matter' of· fact.
there ,are, 'booles,'ona ,large' rahge of sub je'c ts·.' . , ' ,
'. . 1 ,:: ',". . , . ':' I j •.; . , • ,. ", ,. • ~

The·s.e.books' are s~nt .free to anyon'e 'in New' Brun,sw idk 'or Nova ~,:
Scoti'a.".t-'eqU:esting'th'em~';Ther'e' is "no .nee d: to "lfuplic·ate.,·the;alreadY
exceLk e n t, serv rce in,~ri'nco Ed'ward Island; sQ,:we,db .n o.t 'send any, ,"
books there. Our books are sent out by 'ritaill,' i,n, sma LI boxes' co n
taining from 15 to 20 bo o ks, and ~n larger lots which may contain
a hundred.,or more, booJ:cs,.·, .Thos·e .who rec:e"ivs'books"by;:mail get t.h em-,
postage free, but,"tho,se a~kingfor'boxe's '~fbooks are,:expected,to:,,>
pay expres~ ,ch~rges bothways.-, . . ,', : ':,,, ,.;, i' ;.:

~. ';.: .: .~ • ......., . • .1 ~ .". .".' ,~. ~ ~ '".. 'i ~. .A" I' ."'.. ~ • • : ~: .' ;' • .'

:: . The smaller. b o x e s us ua Lf y co n t ai n ia e e Le c tdo n 'of 'books centered
'around 'some' community project,)' such 'as'tho: s st ab Lf s h i ng t o f a. ..
co ope I'D. ~ i v e 0 rgalli Zf.l·t Lo nt, 0 I' s ome c ommu.n i ty .n andi c raf t, under.tak1:lclg.
Larger collections of books might be' re·qu.'E;sted'bY: a cqoperati~e. '
store or credit union, to be loaned out to the'members, or they
m)i.ght be us:ed'by some social o r g an i sa tLo n , such as a small 'c~mmun'ity

or parish 1.i b,rary~ .. or a yo~ng~ p e op I'o" S c~.ub'~· ':: ..~..;: . i . '/.. !::',.' ".'.
. ,..,.The', \;nL)e'rs ity,'st!ude'rlts h ave for' some 'y~ars bee'n enccU:r'ag~d:'to

'makj:~. us.e of 1;'l1is library 'in a.dditionto their: o'wn~Gradually mo~re:;,
an d more of thepl hay a,pe en. c.: am i ng'i.nf o i," to Q;ks ,'and"t;,his y ear th.i-s"
was, true t:o such an ext e.rrt 'tlvlt we '{'ec.crout'· Q.,itsid·e"o·o'rr6wer,s r. .'~

suifered~'A.lthollgh' '~:his m~~/seem 'l'n'ti:h:'er unfair/we. consi de a- ,'it
w.ort.h while for several reasons to g1,-ve t h i a "service to, the student
bo d .. , '.' ,
'. ,y.. .!" • t . . • ,. -.,', '

.( ~~~. .• '~:'.", r:; •• f ">: .. ' .

In .the flrs't'·p·iace. 'those students 'come ,lar~e'l:Y -f~oi"b~'rntnUni-
t'i'e's' around the'Maritimes,:and it ·:is, l'lo't 'unconim6'n' for 'them tore-
~uest thatb06~s besehtto pao~le' rtb~ck ho~en. This is particularly
gratifying when "back hornell. means a farming o,r fish ingc ommuni ty,
isolated from any-form of library serv~ce.. 'Through their Sociology
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cla~ses an opportunity is aff~rded to interest these future leaders
in wo r thwh 11e bo oks,· Trtte, the y have) ali brary of the ir own 0 n the
campus: but many students can be said to have a bias against
libraries, since they have come to associate them almost entirely
with "required reading".

Many
library.
students,
t~at they

of the ex-servicemen show a particular interest in tho.
This may be because they are more mature than the regular
but it is likely owing, at least in part, to the faot
h~d good library ,facilities while in the services,

~.

I

These men. and women too, will soon occupy influential positions
in society. It is our hope that this small effort of ours will help
motivate a goodly number of them to lend their support to the move
ment now on foot to secure better library service for our Maritime
people.

--------------

Woodstock
- . The "FRIElmS OF THE LIBRA.RY" have been ac t.Iv e this year, and,
in February. sponsored a successful Tag DaYt-with boys and girls
from our public schools doing the tagging.

On June 7th•• the niriends" held an afternoon tea at the
library. Guests were received in our main Library, and refresh
ments served in the basement reading room. Several hundred dollars
have been raised by these ventures, to be used for the purchase of
new books,

A bit of good news, for this year, was a notification that the
Fisher.library was n. b en e f i c t ary , ... to the amoun t of five hundred
dollars,-in the will of a former Woodstock man.

-------
Acadia 'y:niv~s it~ ,

Mr, M.P, Boo ne , Librarian, Acadia University writes~ "Like most
't1n iv er s i ty Iibrar ie s we have had a very busy year. There have been
a number of changes in our Library Staff:- Miss Lillian Swim~ a
graduate of the Mount Saint Vincent Library School, who has been
Assistant Librarian for nearly three years, has resigned and is
leaving our Library on June 8th. Miss Shirley Elliott, a graduate
of Si~mons. joined the staff on April 1st for an indefinite period.
On July 1st, Mr. Harry Ganon~. who completed the Library coUrse at
Toronto this year, will become Cataloguer. Mrs, Jessie Richards
and Miss Amy Prescott continue as members of the staff.

We have had a number of improvements and changes in the L1 brary
this year, chief of which has been the installation of fluorescent
lighting in all of the Re~ding Roams.
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In April of this year we had the pleasure of cooperating with
the Mount Saint Vincent Library school when Miss Marie Ward of that
school spent one week of Practice Work at the Acadia Library.

Library Science 2 was offered this year at the University.
Eight students completed the course. Some of thege are planning to
enter Library School in the near future in order to become fully
trained librarians.

During Oonvocation Week the Libr.ry had on d~splay its very
fine collection of the writings 6f Haliburton in honour of the 150th
Anniversary of his birth., trhe dispi~y received favorable comment
from visitors and in the press. ~he Library would like very much
to undertake the printing of a catalogu~ of the Haliburton collection:

_........ -- .......
§.~ !L~A

'During the winter the Saint John branch of the Maritime Library
Association had several interesting mee t i ng s ; ,- For the final meeting
the members were invited to attend the monthly meeting of the Saint
John Art Club. An interes~ing programme had been prepared on the
.Arts 'of the, Seventeenth Centur·y. This included a short resume of
the,historical background and a paper on the Musicians'of the period,
A special exhibition of paintings by Miss Peggy Nichols of Frederic
ton Vias on display and also an exhibi t ion· of reproductions of the
old masters which w~re on loan to the Art Club from the National
Gallery.

On April 20,_ 1946 a new :Boys and Girls' Room was opened ,in the
Saint John Free public library. The room, in the basement of the
library, is painted in bright shades and .h a a fluorescent lighting.
It is open ,every weekday afternoon and all' day Saturday and holi
days. There has been a noticeable increase in new borrowers and
the children are using the room to read and "browse". ~iss Frances
Walsh has been appointed assistant in the :Boys and Girls' Room
replacing Miss Helen Hume, who is taking ~p nursing training.

Miss Frances TilleYr A~sistant Librarian of the Saint John
Free Public Library,. has res igned to be marr ied. The vacancy will
be filled by Miss Phyll is McLean (:B. L. S. McGill~ 1946) •.

j

Monct~

The Moncton Public Library has had fluorescent lighw
two upstairs rooms are being converted into one reference
it is hoped to have another assistant added to the staff.
progressive steps are made possible by an increased civic

installed;
room; and

These
grant.

When the I.O.D.E. War Services Libraries in the vicinit1 were
discontinued, the Moncton Library purchased from them-ab~ut 500
books to be used as replacements.

- ............- ....


